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Get rid of clutter! Go paperless!
Are you still receiving bills by mail? If so, you’re missing out on these 
benefits of paperless ebilling:

• Instant statement notification by email
• Easy to access, track, and store
• Less environmental impact

To sign up for paperless ebilling: 
1. Go to AlectraUtilities.com/MyAccountLogin.
2. Click on “Log in to MyEnergy View” and log in to your account.
3. Click on the “paperless ebilling” link to sign up.

Not registered for My Account? Simply click on “Register Now!” on the 
login page and follow the steps to register for Alectra’s online portal and 
paperless ebilling.

Welcome to the Alectra Utilities customer newsletter: your source for timely and helpful electricity news 
that matters to you. Stay informed with short articles about Alectra services, new developments, support 
programs, time-of-use prices, energy conservation, safety tips, and much more.  Do you have a topic 
you’d like us to cover? Send us your suggestions and feedback at: newsletter@alectrautilities.com.

• Tree trimming helps to prevent power interruptions
• Ontario’s System-Wide Electricity Supply Mix: 

2018 Data
• Back to school safety

In this issue
• AffordAbility Fund™: We’re here to help!
• Alectra’s 2018 Annual Sustainability Report
• Get rid of clutter! Go paperless!
• Let’s stay connected

Paying your Alectra Utilities 
bills online? Continue to 
select your former utility 
(e.g. Guelph Hydro) as the 
payee.

Follow @AlectraNews on 
Twitter for power outage 
updates in your area, 
company news, safety and 
conservation tips, and more.

AffordAbility Fund™: We’re here to help!
If the cost of electricity is putting a strain on your budget, the AffordAbility Fund™ is here 
to help. As an Alectra customer, especially if you have electric heating or are on a fixed 
income, you can benefit by:

How? By replacing old, inefficient products with FREE energy-saving upgrades such as 
LED bulbs, weatherstripping, insulation and ENERGY STAR® certified appliances. 
Visit AffordAbilityFund.org or call 1-855-494-3863 to apply today!

Alectra’s 2018 Annual Sustainability Report
We are pleased to share with you Alectra’s 2018 Annual Sustainability Report, Sustainable 
Power: Discovering the Possibilities. This report highlights our efforts to improve the 
customer experience by providing safe, sustainable, and powerful energy solutions that help 
deliver value to our homes, workplaces and communities. It can be found on our website at 
AlectraUtilities.com/SustainabilityReport. We’re proud of the substantial progress we have 
made in advancing Alectra’s sustainability performance since 2017, and we look forward to 
sharing our future successes with you as our sustainability journey continues.

• Improving your home’s 
energy efficiency

• Lowering your 
home’s energy use

• Easing your monthly 
cost of electricity

http://AlectraUtilities.com/MyAccountLogin
https://twitter.com/alectranews
https://www.facebook.com/alectranews/
https://www.instagram.com/alectranews/
https://www.youtube.com/alectranews
https://www.linkedin.com/company/alectra/
mailto:newsletter@alectrautilities.com
https://twitter.com/alectranews
http://AffordAbilityFund.org
http://AlectraUtilities.com/SustainabilityReport


Contact us
alectrautilities.com
519-822-3010

Keep your account up to date with flexible payment plans and support programs, such as the Ontario 
Electricity Support Program and the Low-income Energy Assistance Program. For information on all Financial 
Assistance programs that Alectra Utilities has to offer, visit AlectraUtilities.com/FinancialAssistance.

How much energy are you using? When you log in to My Account at AlectraUtilities.com/MyAccountLogin, 
you can view your hourly, daily, and monthly electricity usage patterns. Review these charts to help see 
where you can conserve more to save on energy costs.
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Ontario’s System-Wide Electricity Supply Mix: 2018 Data

Let’s stay connected

• Check out our video library on YouTube.
• See what we’re up to in your community 

on Instagram.
• Follow us on Twitter @AlectraNews to get 

outage updates. If you currently follow 
@GuelphHydro, please note that this 
account will be discontinued in 2020.

• Like us on Facebook for energy 
conservation tips and more.

• Connect with us on LinkedIn for 
company news.

• Visit AlectraUtilities.com/News to read 
more in depth Alectra news stories.

Back to school safety

Follow our social media channels to stay up to date with timely Alectra Utilities 
news at your fingertips:

Alectra Utilities now offers a series of downloadable activity sheets designed for 
elementary school teachers and students from Kindergarten to Grade 8. These 
educational (and fun) activities promote electrical safety in the home, as well as 
outdoors, through illustrated word games, puzzles, and colouring pages aimed at 
challenging children on many learning levels.

Look for and download as many activity pages as you want for FREE in the Teacher’s 
Resource section on our website at AlectraUtilities.com/TeachersResources.

The system-wide supply mix is the combination of 
power sources that are used to generate the electricity 
consumed in Ontario. The table on the right discloses 
the system-wide electricity supply mix data for 2018, 
which was published by the Ontario Energy Board on 
June 28, 2019. 
 
* Includes Lennox Generating Station, dual fuel (natural gas/
bioenergy) consistent with the Independent Electricity System 
Operator (IESO).

** IESO’s embedded generation data set merges biomass and gas.

*** Non-Contracted represents a variety of fuel types that the 
IESO is unable to categorize due to a lack of information from 
Local Distribution Companies (LDCs).

Note: Figures may not add to 100% due to rounding.

Electricity Sources Ontario’s Electricity Mix

Nuclear Energy 58.4%

Water Power 23.9%

Natural Gas* 6.2%

Wind 8.0%

Solar PV 2.3%

Bioenergy** 0.5%

Non-Contracted*** 0.8%

     

Tree trimming helps to prevent power interruptions
Alectra Utilities works to keep trees away from our primary power lines along 
public roadways. It’s the customer’s responsibility to ensure trees on their 
private property are maintained around power lines coming from the road to 
their home or business. This is a dangerous task that requires specific planning 
and expertise to perform safely.
If you require tree trimming on your property near power lines:

• Hire a professional utility arborist; and
• Contact Alectra Customer Care at 519-822-3010 to temporarily 

disconnect the electrical supply to your property prior to performing 
the work.
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